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[Ganges], full of Qaivala and lotus plants, gaphara fish and cakravaka birds, was a cause
of delight by reason of the reflected faces of courtezans going into their palaces. In
its streets, where day and night seemed alike because of the rays from the jewels of its
pinnacles, an amorous woman scarce dared go forth to an appointment (with her
lover, because of the light). In this city there was a king far-famed under the name
of Vicarapara, in might like a second Indra, in whom the earth enjoyed a truly great
ruler. He made the world glorious, and made the fame of King Yayati of old seem
stale. This victorious king, ruling continuously over all this earth, had a son named
Jayasena, who, when he reacht the period of ripening manhood, the cause of manifold
wickedness, became entirely devoted to vices, and bereft of insight. He was bent on
slaughter, and his bow thirsted ever after the flesh of deer and other beasts. One
time he went into a wood ever filled with animals, where his mind became intent upon
the swiftness of a fleeing gazelle, so that by the swift legs of his horse he traverst a
long distance. The gazelle then eluded the range of his eyes and disappeared, while
the ting's son turned back, disappointed by the failure of his attempt. The evil
prince was distrest and tormented with hunger and thirst; and as he came out from
the wood he saw in front of him a great river, like the Ganges. [70]
There the youth saw a brahman, who had been performing his midday rites, and
insolently, because his mind was evil, he said to him: " Brahman, you hold this horse at
once, and when I have drunk of the water I will be back immediately." Thus addrest
by him the brahman, filled with anger, replied: " Am I your servant, king's son, that
I should hold your horse ? Do you say this thru ignorance, or arrogance, or presump-
tion, or just youthfulness, or thru childish depravity due to passion?" When the
brahman spoke thus the king's son became very angry, and beat him, with his whip,
being led astray by the presumption of youth. The noble brahman's heart was
troubled by the distress caused by the whip's strokes, and he went to the king's court-
yard and made an outcry. The king, being on his seat of judgment, summoned the
brahman, and listened to the whole story of what his evil-minded son had done. And
by various actions of reverence he managed to quiet the wrath of the noble brahman
who had been insulted by his son's evil deed. But to his son the king spoke, with
his eyes inflamed with anger, and said: "You have defiled my fair fame, in that you
have insulted a brahman. Evil boy, the very tale of your action is the cause of great
distress to me; nay more, even your very name is a thorn in the side of my renown to-
day. '* Thus rebuking his son with many harsh words, he instructed his minister, who
knew his duties and performed the king's commands well: " Expel from my kingdom
that boy who has done violence to a brahman; give heed to this injunction which I
give you, it admits of no altering. This verse is well known among the people, from
the ancient conversation between Krsna and Yudhisthira, which eulogizes all good
conduct, righteousness, and generosity: * One who has lost his fortune hates astrologers,
one who has lost his vital powers hates physicians; (only) one who has lost both for-
tune and vital powers hates brahmans, 0 Bharata/ * A wise man should not eat
poison, nor play with serpents, nor eat forbidden food, nor antagonize brahmans/
* Of old, because of the anger of brahmans, ,Qiva lost his sectarian mark, the family of
the Yadus was destroyed, and the sea was dried up,* This principle lias been tried
and accepted, and spread abroad thruout the three worlds; therefore one should
never at any time insult brahmans. If mercy is shown him on the ground that he is
a boy, then my family will be destroyed without any doubt; so I have no desire for

